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DIJKSTRA
SUMMARY
In this study, direct economic losses due to Neospora caninum infection, based on actual
data from N. caninum seropositive reference herds and from herds that experienced an JV.
caninum-associated abortion epidemic, were calculated using a stochastic model with random
elements. The results demonstrated that 76% of seropositive reference herds had no economic
losses, whereas in the remaining 24% of herds, the economic losses went up to maximally
€2000 per year. In epidemic abortion herds,economic losses continued after the actual event of
the abortion epidemic for at least two more years with average costs of €50 per animal per 2
years. In both herd situations, highest losses were related to premature culling of seropositive
cows and to a lesser extent to the effects of abortion (extended calving interval and age of first
calving).
INTRODUCTION
Infection with Neosporacaninumisa major cause of reproductive failure in cattle in many
countries (Dubey, 2003), causing potentially considerable economic losses (Chi et al., 2002;
Hogeveen &Vander Heijden, 2003).Inaddition toabortion, effects ofbovine neosporosis may
include stillbirths and neonatal mortality, early foetal death and resorption manifested as return
toservice, increased timetoconception, increased culling, reduced milk production and reduced
value of breeding stock (Trees et al., 1999).There have been studies investigating the effect of
N,caninumserostatus on culling (Thurmond &Hietala, 1996;Cramer etal.,2002;Tiwari et al.,
2005), milk production (Thurmond et al., 1997; Hernandez et al., 2001;Hobson et al., 2002;
Romero et al., 2005) and reproductive performance (Jensen et al., 1999; López-Gatius et al.,
2005; Romero et al., 2005) indairy cattle.The results ofthese studies showed that the effect of
•/V. caninuminfection isnotthesame indifferent situations.
In various countries, among which The Netherlands, control strategies are being promoted
(Dijkstra et al., 2005).To the authors' knowledge, these control strategies are not supported by
some form of cost-benefit calculations. However, two studies have estimated the production
losses due toM caninum(Chi et al., 2002;Hogeveen &Van der Heijden, 2003).These studies
were based on a normative model for both the epidemiological effects of N.caninumand the
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economic consequences of these effects. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to
determine the direct economic losses of N. caninum infection related to culling, reproduction
performance and milk production based on actual data from randomly selected N. caninum
seropositive herds and from herds that experienced an abortion epidemic associated with N.
caninum.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Selection ofherdsandtestingofanimals
From agroupof 108randomly selected Dutch dairyherdsofaprevious study (Bartelsetal.,
2006a), all N. caninum seropositive herds (N=83) were included in the present study as the
'reference group'. No specific information on N. caninumabortion occurrence was available.
Another groupof 17dairyherdswasincluded inthestudy as'epidemic abortion group'.Owners
of these herds had contacted the Animal Health Service (AHS) between April 1997 and
November 2000 because of epidemic abortion outbreaks (Wouda et al., 1999,).The first contact
wasbetween onemonth andoneyear after anabortion epidemic.Infection status forN. caninum
was determined by detection ofN.caninumantibodies using an AHS in-house ELISA-method
(Wouda et al., 1998, Von Blumröder et al., 2004). The results of the ELISA-method were
calculated asS/Pratio= {(optical density (OD)test sample-ODnegative control)/(OD positive
control -ODnegative control)}.Acut-off S/Pratioof<0.5 was defined asnegative (N),anS/P
ratioof0.5-1.5 aslowpositive (LP),andanS/Pratio> 1.5 ashigh positive(HP).
Economic simulation model
A multi-process Monte Carlo stochastic simulation model was developed to estimate the
economic losses of N.caninuminfection and N. caninumassociated abortions. The model was
built in a spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel) with @Risk add-in software (Palisade Corporation,
Newfield NY, USA).The basic process inthe model isthe animal (cow orpregnant heifer). For
every iteration, each animal receives a number of characteristics (parity and with parity one or
higher, milk production and calving interval) and a N. caninum infection status (Fig. 1).
Depending on the N. caninumstatus, abortion might occur. Culling due to N. caninummight
occur as a consequence of abortion or unrelated to abortion. The following direct economic
losses were distinguished: premature culling, increased calving interval (for animals with a
parity of one or higher), increased age at first calving (for pregnant heifers), additional
inseminations, milk production losses and veterinary and diagnostic costs. Economic losses
were calculated over a one-year period and three different herd infection states were
distinguished: reference herds, herds in first the year following an abortion epidemic and herds
inthe second year following an abortion epidemic. Probabilities of events and consequences of
events were dependent on the herd infection status. Within each iteration, multiple processes
(animals)wererun simultaneously to simulate aherd.Resultsofthese individual processeswere
cumulated todeterminetheeconomic lossesattheherd level.
Model inputoncowcharacteristics and events
Based on data from the Dutch Dairy Cattle Improvement Organisation (NRS,Arnhem,The
Netherlands),themilk production (kgper lactation)ofacowwas based onanormal distribution
with an average of 8,500 kg (sd 700 kg). The calving interval of a cow was based on a Pert
distribution with a minimum, most likely and maximum value of 365, 400 and 450 days
respectively. Based on the parity prevalence in the herds studied, parity of a cow had the
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following probability: parity 0 (pregnant heifer): 18%;parity 1:25%,parity 2: 18%,parity 3:
14%,parity4: 10%,parity 5:6%and parity>5:9%.
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Fig. 1 Schematicoverview ofthe stochastic model toestimate effects ofN.caninuminfection in
Dutchdairyherds.
Events (Table 1) were modelled as discrete distributions and were based upon a previous
study on the effects of N. caninum serostatus on culling, milk production and reproduction
performance (Bartels et al., submitted). The prevalence of infection in reference herds (10.8%)
was much lower than inepidemic abortion herds (47.0%and 34.4% inthe 1stand 2ndyear after
abortion epidemic respectively). In reference herds,the proportion of HPcows was 40%ofthe
seropositive cows, where as in epidemic abortion herds, HP cows consisted up to 75% of
seropositive cows. In that study, significant effects of LP and HP animals compared to N
animals were found for culling (all herd types),milk production (epidemic abortion herds inthe
1st year after an abortion epidemic) and abortion (epidemic abortion herd types only). The
effects ofN.caninumhavebeen quantified byrelative measures such ashazard ratiosfor culling
andoddsratios for abortion.However,theeconomic simulation model madeuseof probabilities
of events occurring, given the cow status N, LP or HP. Using the model output, the simulation
model probabilities have been calculated as follows. In reference herds,the culling data fitted a
Cox Proportional Hazards model best. The base line hazard for culling (the probability of aN
cow being culled on a particular day, given that it had not been culled up to that day) was
multiplied by 365 to calculate the cumulative hazard for culling over a one-year period.
Subsequently for HP cows, it was multiplied bythe hazard ratio (1.6) found for HPcows.The
hazard ratio for LP cows was not significant. In epidemic abortion herds, a parametric survival
model with Weibull distribution and accelerated failure time fitted the data best.The cumulative
hazards in the first and second year after the abortion epidemic were estimated by visual
inspection ofthecumulative hazard graph based onthe model estimates ('cumhaz' after 'streg',
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STATA/SE 8.2). For abortion, the base line abortion rate for N cows was calculated using the
constant, RQ, from the logisticregression modelas:

Prob(abortion |Ncow)=

l+e

1
- {ßö +ßjXj +ßj* serostatus)

whereßjXjaccounted for the estimated effect of parity and production level and/?,* serostatus
accounted for the effect of serostatus. For LP and HP cows, the estimated parameters for
abortion in LP and HP cows were added to Eq. 1 to calculate abortion rate in LP and HP cows
respectively.
Table 1.Probabilities (inpercentages) ofcowcharacteristics andevents for different herd
infection status(seropositive reference herds,herds 1 yearafter anabortion epidemic andherds
2yearsafter anabortion epidemic)anddifferent serostatus (N=negative,LP=LowPositive
andHP=High Positive),used asinputdata 'for themodellingofeconomic lossesduetoN.
caninuminDutch dairyherds.
Inputdata

Category

Serostatus

Herd infection status
Epidemic
Epidemic
abortion 1st
abortion2nd
year
year
89.2
53.0
65.6
Within herd prevalence
N
LP
6.2
14.0
8.7
4.6
33.0
25.7
HP
4.1
17.0
25.0
Culling
Heifer
N
27.7
LP
4.1*
25.1
HP
4.1*
37.5
51.5
Cow
24.0
5.1
12.8
N
LP
24.0*
8.8
21.2
HP
36.6
11.7
20.6
Heifer
Abortion rate
N
7.6
13.6
10.1
LP+HP**
7.6*
26.9
16.0
Cow
N
6.6
5.6
6.5
LP+HP**
6.6*
9.1
14.2
*ProbabilitiesforLPorHPwerenotstatisticallydifferent fromnegativecows.
** ProbabilitiesforLPandHPwerenotstatisticallydifferent from oneanother.
Reference

Model inputoneconomic consequencesofN.caninum
Economical losses due to N. caninumcaused by premature culling were estimated using a
calculation of the retention pay-off. The retention pay-off is the difference in expected net
revenue (in terms of present value) of the culled cow and a replacing heifer, corrected for the
costs to buy or raise this replacing heifer. In the simulation model, different retention pay-off
values were used based upon the production level and parity of the cow culled (Houben et al,
1994, updated for the Dutch market situation in 2004). Maximum retention pay-off was6*1,332
for acow in parity 3with arelative production level of 120%and the minimum retention payoff was -€9for acow with a relative production level of 85%and a parity of 3or higher.The
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(1)

costs for culling of a pregnant heifer were estimated to be £1,000 (normative; based upon the
coststoraiseaheifer). Ifacowaborted and wasnotculled afterwards, abortion would result ina
longer calving interval. This extension of the calving interval was estimated based on the
simulated abortion dateplusthenumberofdaystoanext simulated conception plustheduration
of a full pregnancy. Results of Jalvingh and Dijkhuizen (1997, updated for Dutch market
circumstances) were used to calculate the economic consequences of a non-optimal calving
interval.
Table2.Description ofinputvariables used inthe modellingoftheeconomic lossesduetoiV.
caninum inDutchdairyherds.
Distribution
constant

Values
Retention pay-off

Costsfor replacement ofaheifer{€)
Stageofgestation (days)atabortion

constant
pert

Numberofextra inseminations after
abortion (cowand heifer)

discrete

Daystonewconception after abortion
(cow)
Daystonewconception after abortion
(heifer)
Costs for extradaystonextcalving(6)

pert
constant

1000
128
(min 128-max260)
Prob(l ins)=0.1
Prob(2 ins)=0.8
Prob(3 ins)=0.1
71
(min3-max 105)
50

Costs for extraday to 1stcalving(6)
Costs for additional insemination{€)
Costsofdecreased milk production
(67kg)

constant
constant
constant

Costsofvetconsult
(éperhour)
Costsoflaboratory investigations
€for serology,
€for postmortem

constant

Variable
Costs for replacement ofaculledcow

(0

constant

Optimized calving
pattern
1.50
18
Milkprod,loss *
costsofdecreased
milk production
100

constant
10
75

Reference
Houbenetal., 1994,
valuesupdated for2004.
Expertopinion
Bartelset al.,submitted
Expertopinion
Expertopinion
Expertopinion
Jalvingh and
Dijkhuizen, 1997,
values updated for 2004
Expert opinion
Expertopinion
Marginal coststohave
morecowsonthe farm
Royal Dutch Society for
Veterinary Medicine
Animal Health Service
Ltd.

Depending on the length of the calving interval, the costs of an extended calving interval
varied from 6D.30 to 6*1.15 per day. The economic losses due to N. caninum abortion were
calculated by subtracting the damage of the initial calving interval from the damage of the
extended calving interval.For pregnant heifers, asimilar approach was followed, except thatthe
time from abortion to new conception was taken as a constant. The economic damage of an
increased calvingageoftheheifer wassetasanormative valueof6*1.50 perday.Thenumberof
additional inseminations could be one, two or three (discrete distribution). The cost of one
additional insemination wassetto 6*18.
An effect on milk production was only found in HP cows in the 1styear after an abortion
epidemic (Bartels et al., submitted). Although the effect was significant, the production loss in
terms of kg milk per cow was not high (-0.32(95%CI: 0.01-0.63) kg milk/day for the first 100
days in milk) (data not presented) and rounded off to 1%decrease inproduction.The economic
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losses associated with decreased milk production, were calculated by multiplying the milk
production losses with the costs of adecreased milk production. The latter costs (£0.07 per kg)
were based upon the marginal costs of having more cows in order to fill the milk quota. Itwas
assumed that there were no opportunity costs for additional labour and barn requirements and
thatthe farmer hadenough roughage available.
The costs for treatment, veterinary consult and laboratory investigation were based on a
number of assumptions. As part of the monitoring of brucellosis-free status, Dutch farmers are
obliged to test aborting animals serologically for brucellosis. Expenses for the veterinary visit
and sampling ofthe cow are financed through a nationwide monitoring system. However, when
3 or more cows aborted, it was assumed that herdsmen wanted to have additional advice from
the veterinarian (15 minutes at £100 per hour) on treatment and prevention with a likely
outcome that more animals were tested and an aborted foetus was submitted for post mortem
investigation.
Simulation and sensitivity analysis
Each simulation was run with 5,000 iterations with 65 simultaneous processes (simulating a
herd seize of65animals).In a sensitivity analysis,baseline output resulting from default values
wascompared tooutput based onalternative values.Forthe sensitivity analysis,afarm inthe1st
year after an abortion epidemic was used. The reason for this choice was that in this situation,
most effects of N. caninum serostatus were incurred and this would provide the largest
discriminating effect ofthe changed parameter. The following parameters were varied such that
it was relevant for the Dutch situation: herd size (from 45 to 150cows);probability of abortion
in HP cows (increasing from 10 to 50% compared to LP cows); costs of culling a cow (from
50% to 150%ofthe default costs) or a heifer (from 75to 125%of the default costs);value of
decreased milk production (from 170to210%ofthedefault costs).
RESULTS
Reference herds with 65 cows had on average 7 seropositive animals (90%CI: 3-11). The
mean economic losses ofN.caninuminfection in seropositive dairy herds were £1 17per year,
as an effect of premature culling of HP cows. However, no economic losses were present on
76% of dairy herds whereas in 5% of situations the costs were £1000 or higher. These costs
were applied when the culled animal wasaheifer and all costs madeto raisetheheifer were lost
(results not presented). Inthe situation of anepidemic abortion herd,the number of seropositive
animals was on average 31 (90% CI: 24-37) in the first year after an abortion epidemic. Mean
economic losses in the first year were 62,053 (90% CI: £454 - £4,174) (Table 3).The highest
costs were related to premature culling of M caninumseropositive animals (£1,485 (90% CI:
£863- £3,317)) and extended calving interval or increased age atfirstcalving (combined £376
(90% CI: £0 - £1,175)). The economic losses for reduced milk production were considerably
lesswith £105 (90%CI:£70-£140)whilecosts for treatment and diagnostics (£49(90%CI:£0
- £235))and extra inseminations for aborted cows(£38(90%CI:£0-£105))wereminor. Inthe
second year after an abortion year, the mean number of seropositive animals in a herd of 65
cows was 22 (95%CI: 16-28).There was no longer an effect ofN.caninuminfection on milk
production and effects on culling and abortion were less than in the first year after an abortion
epidemic. Consequently, economic losses were £1,216 (90% CI: £0 - £2,924) primarily based
on costs due to premature culling of seropositive animals. Thus, in addition to the costs at the
time of an abortion epidemic, the mean economic losses in the two consecutive years after an
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abortion epidemic amounted to 63,269 or £50 per animal in the herd. Premature culling of
seropositive animals accounted for 78%of these costs, while the extended calving interval and
age at 1stcalving accounted for 16%of these costs. Reduced milk production (3%), treatment
anddiagnostics (2%)and extra inseminations (2%)contributed only littletothetotalcosts.
Table 3.Economic losses(6)duetoN. caninuminfection inDutch epidemic abortion herdsin
first and second yearafter anabortion epidemic.
1styear after abortion epidemic
5th
Mean
95th
percentile
percentile
454
2,053
4,174

Total
Premature culling
Extended calving
interval
Extended ageat
Is'calving
Extra
inseminations
Reduced milk
production
Treatment and
diagnoses

2ndyearafter abortion
5th
Mean
percentile
1,216
0

epidemic
95th
percentile
2,924

86
0

1,485
161

3,317
512

0
0

1,058
72

2,618
335

0

215

663

0

63

334

0

38

105

0

16

60

0

104

140

0

0

0

0

50

235

0

7

87

Sensitivity analysis

As a default, the herd consisted of 65 animals. When reducing or increasing the number of
cows per herd, there was no effect on the average cost per animal. The 95%percentile costs
reduced with increasing numberofcattle inaherd(Table4).
Table4.Effects ofchanging base line inputvaluesonestimated economic lossesdueN.
caninuminfection inDutch dairy herds inthefirstyearafter experiencing anabortion epidemic.
Variation

Effect on
mean

45
105
-50%
+50%

3%
No effect
-18%
+18%

Effect
on95
percentile
+ 11%
-18%
-11%
+13%

-25%
+25%
+10%
+20%
+50%
+70%
+115%

-8%
+10%
+1%
+4%
+14%
+4%
+6%

-13%
+13%
+2%
+4%
+10%
+2%
+3%

Number ofcowscomparedto
65
Costs forcullingcompared to
default
Valueofculled heifer
(compared toél000)
Increasing abortion risk for
HPcompared toLPcows
Costs forreduced milk
production comparedto
60.07/kgmilk
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The greatest effects on economic losses were found when different assumptions on prices
for animals that had to be culled prematurely and replacement costs for replacing heifers were
considered. When the abortion risk in HP animals was increased compared to LP animals then
the economic losses increased maximally 14% in case of 50% increased abortion risk in HP
animals. The effect of changing prices for reduced milk production was small because milk
production losswasaminor effect.
DISCUSSION
The objective ofthis study wasto calculate economic losses duetoN.caninum infection in
dairy herdswith and without ahistory ofiV.caninumassociated epidemic abortions.The results
demonstrated that for 76%ofseropositive reference herds,therewere noeconomic lossesdueto
N.caninuminfection. In the remaining 24%of herds, the economic losses ran up to maximally
é2000 in the exceptional situation that two seropositive heifers were culled prematurely. For
epidemic abortion herds, the economic losses continued after the actual event of the abortion
epidemic for at least two more years.These costs were on average £50 per animal per 2 years
and were in addition to the losses at the time of to the abortion epidemic (premature culling,
prolonged calving interval and age of 1st calving, milk production losses, treatment and
diagnosis).
Theeconomic losses were calculated using astochastic model.This kind ofmodel provides
the possibility to account for naturally existing variation. In addition to a mean outcome value,
stochastic modelling provides information about the variation around a mean value (Dijkhuizen
& Morris, 1997).The input data for the stochastic model were taken from a study on the effect
ofN. caninuminfection in Dutch dairy farms (Bartels et al., submitted). In this study the effect
of N. caninum infection on culling, reproductive performance and milk production was
quantified based on actual data from these farms. There was no effect found of N.caninum
serostatus onabortion, contrary tothe fact thatN. caninuminfection isprimarily an abortifacient
agent. Itwasargued thatabortion eventswereunderestimated because theseeventswere defined
byrecorded calving and insemination dates and not by notification ofexpulsion ofacalf foetus.
Most likely this underestimation was 'compensated' by the fact that HP cows were culled
shortly after anabortion.
Two other studies (Chi et al., 2002;Hogeveen &Van der Heijden, 2003) have looked into
the economic losses duetoN. caninumbased on previous studies and expert opinion. Chi et al.
estimated the direct production losses (premature voluntary culling, loss of milk yield from
abortion and abortion) and treatment costs (veterinary services, medication cost and extra farm
labour cost) ofN, caninum infection in the Maritime provinces of Canada at 52,304 (£1,921)
annually per 50 cow herd. They used a partial budget model adapted from a spreadsheet
suggested by Bennett (1999). Highest costs were associated with abortion and included an
assumed 28%lossinmilkyield for each aborting cow(Bennett etal., 1999).Hogeveen and Van
der Heijden (2003) had estimated the average annual direct costs at £249 with a maximum of
£5,604 for a herd with 50 lactating cows. Their estimates were based on cataloguing the
economic effects ofneosporosis onpartial budgeting whilethephysiological effects of infection
were based on literature information. In comparison with the results from the current study,
Hogeveen and Van der Heijden (2003) used 3.5% milk loss in a seropositive cow, a higher
percentageofpremature cullingafter abortion andanormativevalue(180days)fortheextended
calving interval after abortion. In the present study, using actual data as input for stochastic
modelsofdifferent herd situations, estimated economic lossesduetoN. caninuminfection were
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much smaller for the most common herd situation (i.e. seropositive herd with no history of an
abortion epidemic).
The results of this study can be used as part of a cost benefit analysis on the control of N
caninum infection. Currently, control of N. caninum infection is focused on separating dogs
from cattle,testingofabortingcowsandkeepingthewithin-herd seroprevalence low(Dijkstra et
al., 2005). For the latter control measure, bulk milk testing has been evaluated (Bartels et al.,
2005). Intheir study, Bartels etal.(2005) demonstrated that anegative bulk milk test result, for
85% of herds correctly predicted a within-herd seroprevalence below 15%.Regular testing of
bulk milk might prove an useful monitoring tool, combining sampling ease with low costs for
testing.Afurther study isneeded todetermine ifthecostsfor regular bulk milktesting outweigh
the potential economic losses in dairy herds. For herds experiencing an abortion epidemic, the
resultsofthe present study givebetter insight oftheextent ofdirect costs following the abortion
epidemic. For these farmers, knowledge of the potential economic losses will allow them to
make better choices among various control options to reduce the effects of high seroprevalence
inherdsafter anabortion epidemic(Dijkstra etal.,2005).
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